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m) SEEKEBS REWARDED

TIIBSEH MEN FIND TOE IjONO-LOS- T

QONSIOHT MINES.

Traveling Through t lie Noted Ieath
Vallrv Almost Perished of Heat
and Thirst Gold In Abundance.

A recent Inter from I.os Angoles.Cal.,
to tha 2sew York A't says : There are
now in thia city three men who have re-

cently crossed and rerrossed the famous
Death Valley of Southern California, and
who have succeeded in solving a mine
mystery which has baffled the most dar-
ing and skillful prospectors for many
years. The Gunsight placers were lo-

cated in '4!, but were afterward lost,
and though repeated attempts have been
made to tind them, most of the men en-

gaged in the effort have perished.
About six weeks ago when A. F. Jud-so-

A. D. Spring and Earncy Carter an-

nounced that they were going after the
Gunsight trail, their friends sought to
dissuado them, and chance acquaintances
laughingly bade them good-b- y forever.
No one ever expected to see them RLiaii),
and when they set out confidently on
their mission they were given up as dead
men might have been. So many such
expeditions had left this and other towns
only to meet death in its most horrible
forms, that this one was regarded as
especially foolhardy.

About a week ago the three men re-

turned. They came in by rail, ragged,
emaciated, and feeble, and one of them,
Carter, sick abed. Hut all were enthu-
siastic over their achievements, and each
had in his pockets Nuggets to prove his
assertion tbat tho Gunsight mine had
been found. The story of their trip
would be incredible were they not here
as living witnesses to its truth, their
bodies bearing all too plainly the proofs
of the sufferings which they have under
gone.

Knowing that the discoverers of the
Gunsight mines crossed the Death al

" ley, these adventurers sought, if possi
bie,to make the same trail. Once through
tho Mojave Desert, they soon came to

f the dazzling white sandy plain, where no
life can exist. Almost at the first step
they were prostrated by the ficrco heat
from above and below. Their feet
swelled so that they were compelled to
rip open their shoes, and the goggles.1 " i i a 3 i ' it.wuica vuey uau prepurcu were uui tecum
protection for their eyes.

The men had two wagons, each drawn
by two horses, and in these vehicles they
carried water in barrels and other 6up
plies. After an hour or two of the most
painful locomotion, the heat becoming
more intolerable at every step, tuo party
paused a low minutes for rest and re-

freshment. The poor beasts fairly groan-
ed in their agony, and the men them-
selves did not dare look at each other
le.it they would read in each other's
eyes the despair which all knew whs set-
tling upon them. On every hand they
beheld the whitened skeletons of men,
of horses, and of burros. In some
places they found the remains of what
appeared to have been an expedition
ruined vehicles, with the skeletons of
horsos and men lying about. Vultures
swooped down upon them with angry
cries, and other birds of prey circled high
above their heaths, following them as
they progressed. '

When night came they followed the
north star, onq man trying to sleep while
the others 'drove. At daybreak there
wai nothing to relieve the eye. All
around them was the gleaming sand;
overhead the brassy sky, and fur away
the rocky sides of the mountains on
which no vegetablo life was ever found.
"Wearily they pressed on, confident that
the worst was over, but when almost in
sight of the east range of the Amarcrosas,
to which they were bound, the blazing
heat played them a merciless prank.

The Scorching which men and beasts
. were enduring with reasonable fortitude
, was too much for the water barrels and

their wagons.- - Tho wood of which they
were made shrank and shriveled until
they fell to pieces, first the wagons and
then the barrels. All attempts to keep
them together were useless. With the
water gone tho party was well nigh in
despair, but when the wagons, too, fell
to piece there was a minute when all
recognized tho probability that another
expedition was to be added to the long
list of those which had gone into that
abode of death never to be heard of
again. When things appeared to bo at
their worst, Carter spied something in
the white sana a tew rods aw av. und
hurrvinff toward it. found tho nieces of

wagoU which had belonged to a '4!iir
whose skeleton lay closo at hand. Wood
never decays in that atmosphere, and of
the three wrecked wagons the men were
ablfC to gear up one vehicle that would
eonvcy their remaining supplies and their
toots.

This delay came very near being fatal
- to all concerned. One horse died in the

harness, and Carter was prostrated so
completely that for a time his life was
'despaired of. Toiling painfully along,
now without water ana with no hope of
nv until they could clear the desofftte

. valley, Judson and Spring were at length
compelled in tueir agony to aig ui'ep
into the sand in the hope of finding

' moisture with which to quench their
intolerable thirst. At a depth of a few
feet they came upon water, but it wa9
salt. Ihey dranlc of it, but it only served
to increase their suffering, and when
they gave some of it to their horses the
beaats refused to Swallow it. With a
firm determination to press on to the
utmost limit of their strength, tho men
continued their journey, and at length,
more dead thau alive, they emerged
from the valley and began the ascent of
the mountains. ,

Here they found some bunch grass, on
. which their horses feasted, and a spring

of water, copious draughts from which
revived tho entire purty. Tarrrying at
this bpring a day or two for the purpose
of recuperating, tho men finally pushed
on, prospecting the country closely as
they went. For a week no trace of gold
or of the previous presence of man was
found, but on the eighth day, as they
were digging for water, tliey came upon
gravel uboundiug in coarse gold in nug-
gets worth from $1 to $3 apiece. This,
then was in the vicinity of the d

Gunsight placers, and another day's in-

vestigation brought them upon the
very ground where nearly forty years
ago the mines had been staked out.
I rocuring many fine specimens, tho men
returned by a roundabout way, and on
arriving here made known their discov-
ery, The dilapidated appearance of

the adventurers and the magnificent
specimens which they had with them
brought plenty of friends to their side,
snd already preparations are in progress
for an expedition which is to have for
its object the opening of the mines.

This caravan will bo supplied with
wagons with steal wheels, and it will
carry water in barrels made of sheet
iron. The exporienco of the party has
convinced them that wooden vehicles
and reservoirs are useless in the parching
atmosphere of Death Valley, and they
will run no further risks with them. It
is expected that a start will be made in
about two weeks, tho company this
time being larger and going prepared
for a winter campaign.

Winding np the Owl.
In one of the Bowery museums, in a

wire cage, is a monster owl, with eyes as
big as live-doll- gold pieces. A solemn
looking man wandered from the serpent's
den to the owl's caire, and his eyes met
those of the captive bird. As he walked
around tho cage tho big, flt eyes of the
owl remained fixed upon him. He kept
on, and, while the claws 01 the bird
clutched the rod on which it was
perched, the eyes neither winked nor
wavered. Three times he made the cir
cuit of the cage, keeping his eyes fixed
on those of the owl. 'then lie naitcd,
still eyeing the bird, and a perplexed
look came over his face. Again he
started on, with quicker step, and' as
often as he made tho circuit of the cage
he closed one finger of his open. hand.
After he had doubled over seven fjngers
an attendant in the museum camaup and
asked him what it was all about.

"Go away," said the man, without
taking his eyes from the owl, and he
kept on around till he had closed the
other finger and both thumbs. Then he
halted, and, still keeping his eyes fixed
on those of the owj, ho f 4f$V

"I've walked around that owl ten
times since I counted, and three or four
times before, and ho hasn't taken his
eyes off me yet, nor let go the perch with
his claws. He ought to be pretty near
wound up, hadn't he?"

The museum roan thought the stranger
was a crank, and went off to attend to
some boys who were postering the monk-
eys.

With the observation that ha could
keep on walking as long as the owl could
keep turning his head around without
letting go his claws, the stranger started
on. He made eight or ten more circuits
and then halted and waited to see the
owl's head fly back like a piece of
twisted India rubber. But the owl's
eyes remained fastened upon him with a
placid look....... . ! 3 At

"Well, that Deats me," saiu ine man,
and he disappeared down the stairway.

What puzzled the man has been a puz
zle t naturalists also. One of the solu-
tions is that after each turn the owl's
head flics back so quickly that the human
eye cannot detect the movement. 2few

lork bun.

An Opening for Economy.

Farmers complain that they make lit
tle money. They occupation is healthy
and independent, but tails to De lucra-
tive. lany young men detest the home-far- m

ar.d flock to the cities in search of
larger remuneration. If any means can
be devised by which farmers can lay up
more money, this great drift may possi-
bly be arrested.

One great improvement seems possi-
ble, which would make a large saving in
annual expenses. It is computed that on
the farms of the United States there are
at least six million miles of fences,
which have cost in round numbers, if I,- -

000,000,000, and have to be renewed,
every fifteen years.

In other words, the farmers of the '

AAnntrv DTiMinrl bvotv tiftnAn vpflrs nn
their fences a greater sum than our en-

tire national debt, and the amount in-

creases annually instead of diminishing.
If this vast outlay could be saved, it
wojjid add greatly to the farmers' annual
income.

Much of the expense is needless, and
is merely the outgrowth of

habits which need reforming.
There is room here for economy on a stu
pendous scale, with lucrative returns.
Fences are disappearing in our cemeter- -

ies.with a great gain to beauty and good '

taste. They are not introdrteedrfsome
of our newer cities, like Norwich nd
Minneapolis. When laws against va- - j

grant cattle are rigidly enforced, farmers
will be benehied by saving the heavy ex.
pense of fencing. Youth' Companion,

A Century's Change.

The city directory of 1786,'when tLs
population of Kew York was about 25,-00-

contained only fc4 j names, a very
small proportion of the whole number oi
inhnhir:.nt A Thft tlirpr.tnrv nf t.Viift TflftlJ j of
contains iU3,913 narnos, orjJ)ou?ntirTi
every five of , toojnetuTIuu within the
municipal cfistrick A century ago the
northern limit from which names Were
taken was Itoosevelt and Cherry streets
on the east side, and Dey street on the
west side. Now the northern limit is the
southern boundary of Yonkers, fourteen
and a half miles from the City UUI,
Amongthe nnmes in the directory of 17S0
are those of Bleecker,Brevoort,Beekman,
Auger, Cortlandt, Uesbrosses, Hamilton.
Ooclet, Jay, Livingston, liemsen, Koose-ejl- t,

Schulyer, Bchermerhorn and Van- -

MLim. .Many oi the representatives oi
fold families of that day have entirely dis
appeared. and more of the representatives
of ihe old families of the present had not
then emerged from the common multi-
tude. In X786 Philadelphia was the
metropolitan city and political capital of
the country. S hat a wonderful growth
New York and the whole nation has
made in 100 years. Neuy York Commer-
cial.

An Autograph Album Victim.
Ha wrestled full long with the dictionary

book. ..
For a valiant wight was he;

Nor bread, uor wine, nor rest, boHook
Nor thoughtless revelree:

For tlie maid with the couielTTymph-lik- e

look
And the languishing melting eyne,

Had coaxed hiiu to write iu her autograph
book,

And be mote not dare to decline.
Ah, right well he strove with tlie dictionary

book
From duwn to dewy eve.

Ami from day to day no rest he took
Nor s ugbt no glad reprieve. ,

Seven days he wrestled with the dictionary
book,

Then fell, like a lifele-- stone
And his corpse told well by its ghastly look

That the dictionary book had thrown.
Lunn Union.

HEWS AM) NOTES FOR WOMEN.

,Bpnnish lace is to be restored to favor.
Short wraps of plain velvet are much

worn.
Winter cloaks, it is, told, are to be

large.
Chantilly lace has heavy threads out-

lining the pattern.
Holts are of beaded silk and satin and

of stamped leather.
Blanket jackets, with gold-brai- d trim-

mings, promise to be popular.
Mrs. Fort, of Florida, has 40,000 silk-

worms at the Do Land silk factory.
Tulle llusso is used for veils. It is to

bo had in nil the fashionable colors.
Point d'esprit, for dress trimmings, is

embroidered with lnrgo floral designs.
Tartan stiipes have come in again,

especially in wide ribbons and those plain
corded.

F.nslish milliners are said to have dis-

covered a way of making bonnets of tis-

sue paper.
Tanels and fronts and stomachers, as

well as overdresses, are covered' with
jeweled beads.

A new tone of d "artists'
white'' has been bought out in satins
and silks for brides.

Dresses forTjl are very rich in effects.
Tlie in wool ff soft and clingyjg and
elaborately erni?iyered.

Miss Floweret 'liHugntcr of tie' Mon-

tana cattle king, captured the premium
for her decorative art display in the State
fair at Helena..

Large stripes nhd plaids are being
added to by almost daily revivals of no
patterns, and most audacious 'are some
of the colorings.

?ome of the extremely high batj hsfVe
appeared for fall and winter wT?ar, and
with them some turbans with low crowns
anohe very fimliannelW

The gorgeousness of velvet has never
been dreamed o,and thejiejv one9 which
are being imp'ortf d 'will rival the pro-
duction of anyom hitherto known.

Mrs. Clevcli lias received, pres-
ent from a firroW shoemakers in Wohnm,
Mass., a pair-- of French id slippers,,
hand-mad- e, 'ffke sue is""ffree and "a

half. W Jk .. .

ribbons are revived to
holirivalry with very beautiful new,
fabications of the class of many varieties.
Th'vjo with pompon und other fancy
edfpfs are most favored.

Not content with the petty larcencies
from men's fashion list, the manufac-
turer's are making cloths imitating ex-

actly those made for men's clothing, with
the difference of weight.

"Michael Htrogofr."
Mr. G.C. Staley, while playing the leading

part In "Michael StrogorT," at Oakland. CalH
became so hoarse from a severe cold that he de-
spaired of being able to continue his part. Twc
bottles of Ked Star Cobgh Cure cured him.
Does not nauseate. '

A l,ibhrai, naerammatlst Has discovered
that the letters in the word,"The Kight Honor- -
able William Kwart Gladstone," can be trans
posed so as to form the sentence, "I am the
W hig who 11 long be a truestar to Ireland. '

The small boy who plays circus with the
"trick-goat- " in his back yard should see that
the St. Jacobs Oil bottle is not empty.

PJffpoiSK leather is being used In the man-ufaetfi- re

of shoef, the rmemblance to French
kid being very mUrkiMrC It has a long, tena-
cious fibre, auas it wirftmt crack nor tear, is
very durable ml waterproof, and makes an
excellent leather.

Hints to CousunipllTea.
Consumptives should use food as nourishing

as can be haitgnd In a shape thifvill best
agree with the ftomach and taste or Ail pa-tie-

W ftO exercise is earnestly recomstwioed.
If you are unable to take such exercise on
horseback or on foot, that should furnish no
excuse for shutting yourself but. you
should take exercise in a carriage, or in some
other way bring yourself in contact with the
open air.

Medicines which cause expectoration must
be avoided. For five hundred years phy-

sicians have tried to cure Consumption by
g them, and have failed. Where there Is

great derangement of the secretions, with
engorgement of air-cell-s,' there is always
profuse expectoration. Now Pine's Cure re-

moves tlie engorgement and'the derangement
of the secretions, and consequently (and in
this way only) diminishes the amount of mat-
ter expectorated. ThSf kfl'clne does not dry
tip a rough, but reSnsves the cause of It. '

When it isjmpsible jra debility or other
causes to exerdise freely iTtfie open air', apart-
ments occupied by the patient should be so
ventilated as to ensure the contitan accession
of fresh air in abundance.

The surface of the body should be sponged
as often as every third liny with tepid water,
and a little soft-soa- (This is preferable, to
any other.) After thoroughly drying, use
friction with the hand moistened with oil,
Cod-Liv- or (Hive is the best. This keer tlie
poies of the ttii in a soft, pliable condition,
which contribuies materially to the unloading

wu&ie mailer i loin me system liirougn tins
an. xou will oleosa reoullfCi we cure this

aisease uy enaonng tlie orKans or the system
to perform their i unctions in a n rmal way,
or, jrxthur wolds, we remove obstruction,
whlla Hie recuperative powers of the system
cure tlie disease.

We will here say a word in regard to a cough
in the forming stage, where there Is no con-
stitutional or noticeable disease. A cough
may or may not foreshadow serious evil ; take
it in ita mi.dest form, to Kay the least, it is a
uu.sance, and should be abated.

A cough is unlike any other symptom of dis-
ease. It stands a conspirator, with threaten-
ing voice, menacing the health and existence
of a vital oriran. lia first npproacu is in whis-
pers unintelligible, and at ilrst too cfttn un-
heeded, but in time it never fails to mae itself
understood iM er fails to claim the attention
of those on nu it calls.

Ir von hat i 'couk'h without disease or the
itiiiKH or serf X7 constitutional disturbance, so
liinclijhi bmfrr. ias a lew do es of 1'iso a ( ure
will he all you may need, while if you ro far
advanced in Consumption, several bottle may
be required to jffe t a pernmnent cure.

A ulrk Uecovery.
It given us Kreat iiloa-iur- e to stute that the

merchant who was reported to be at the Jioint
of deiy h from an attack of. Pneumonia, has
entii recovered by Ihe use of Du. Wm.
Hai. 8 HAijiAM for the I.t'Nds. Naturally he
feels; grateful for the benefit derived from
usintr this remedy for the hmtrsand throat; and
in giving publicity to this statement we areacd by motives of public benefaction,
trig k that others may be benefited iu a
Similar manner.

You will be Interested in the attractive ad- -
veitisement of the I'oi-l'I.A- .Monthly, of
Kuiimis fity. Mo. Koad it cuiefully. Nonub-l- it

ation standi, higher. Its uremiums and of-
fers are reliable. All stand by it.

I Jul Irs! Those dull, tired looks and feelinra
apeak volumes! lr. Kilmer's female Kemeiiy

all conditions. restores vitror and vital- -tnrrect tirniKs hack you 1 11 nl bloom and beauty
"Trice $1.(J tl bottli a, 5.(10.

a W11 v ko limping around with your boots run
over, when l.you's ileel HUlIeiiers will keep
them straight '?

Ilest, Ui use and cheapest. Tiso's
Remedy tor Catarrh, liy drut;giaU.

A uniform and natural color of the whisker
is produced by UMr.jj iiuckiiiKhain's l)ve.

We have Ured Aycr's t lierry Tectoral lu our
family, fur colds, wilU perfect succcaa.

Wonderful Result
Dftcn follow the dm of Hooil'a SanutpnrNlft. Ths
dost aeYere ri of fferofula, 11 una whfrh other

hT been powerless, yield to the superior
mratlve powers nf this medicine. The mmt

of dypepla, excruciating complaints
at the kidneys and llrer, the aifontrlns Itch snd pain
sf salt rheum, disagreeable cases of catarrh, and yie
tones and paint of rheumatism, are cured jf y
treat medicine. Hood's Barftnparllte purlfW t

blood and at the same time tone the stif i,

Dreates an appetite and gives strongta to Vrr
function of the body.

These statements have been verified by the expe-

rience of thousand of people.
"I felt good results from tho first dose of HoUl't

Sarsaparllla. It seemed to go from my head to my
toe. I know Hood's SaroaparU'.a Is a good thins;,
tnd on the strength of my own experiencifMiave
told a great deal of It." O. H. Smarros, druggist,
Westfleld, Musi.

Hbod's Sarsaparilla
Sold hy all dniRirlsta. 1 six for I. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD k CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

COCKLE'S
ANTI-BILIOU- S

PILLS,
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
For Liver. Bile, Irdlrettlon, ste. Free from Mer-
cury i contains only Pure veetsble Insrettlenti.
Agent: C. M. t ItlTTfcNTO.S, New York.

ELY'S PataddH
CREAM BmkferSi

A Qod nrnd U Ely'.-- !

Crtam ifafm. X hati

Mm mm would eierrf rnAf rLVat 9tS I
7 thought th sore.

Oram Bairn has ourtu
me. Mr. M. A. Jack
son, JJSSOwuMil. igtJl

A paiTTcln Is applied
imoeacn nostru ami it u AV.criF nagreeable to use. i;rl,- - I . a JTk
Kiel, by mall or jul.truKnists. Send forcln iT

ELY lni JIJCKM, Druggists, uwni T.

JAjENTS Inventor's Quids. lor
am, rateui y. rr, n asain' wn, v, u. jj
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IX GOLD ANP

before 1886,
simple liible question. " w here in

KISS.1 we donate
x Cash Present in Hold, . , $3,500! ix
aCash Present in Gold, . 12

3 Cash Present in . 1,500 13

4 Cash Present in 14
5 Csraii Present in Gold,. 1,000 15
6 Cash Present in Gold, . 16

7 Cash Present in Gold, , 5t 17
8 Cash Present in Gold,. 400 iS
9 Cash Present in Gold, . 200 10

so Cash Present in Gold, , 100 so
To ao. each a Solid Gold Watch,

MIDDLE

''--- I. .
v.STid in GoldJK.

Cash Present in . . . 350
I in . . . 17s

To m. each in cash.
in the 75, each

3 iuimmlB PROF.S AMORAL M.D.
BINOHAMTOM..M.V.

INVALIDS BENEFACTOR.
Plspovrrr of Tl- -

Complete Female Remedy
ss L"'li'!l, . Jr'. . lYrntmrnt

V. Trentmcnt fornil oinphtlnts nnd llwni,,.g peculiar tolhuightcra. Wives irtid Mothers!. Iii.nrki.iie contain 3 bottles.
Female llrmrdy, IHIond snd l!A t ii m -- 1, e a f !: x t . , i Ux-- s I 't , g 1 .
11 O A nolntnieiil,Kiternal ' ,ofOr in ono racknge$2.oo.

nccnvorn tbo "run-down- ;"

fr"aNindinfd.H H Eliminates Humorsund Impurities that cuuse ScrofuluCnnccr, Tumor, pimples und blotchc.
Wom-.TT- u .T.K ."""Vf Kpoures Is past

i Dr. Kilmertrciits tiifo imf Tumor, Cancer.
W on rsntstTonl lo newleot esrlr .yn.Un..

l'.f In'l'ilry promptly nnnwercd.Pr.Kihuer s enisle Mspenssrv. fWhsmton, N. Y
"frtrnlfffii'fftiCrfefo Hfnllh" (.S'enf

SOLU UY ALL Dltl'CiC.ISTS.

F R A 7 E R AXLE
BEST I!f WORLD

FACE, HANDS, FEET,
and all thWr ImnrfwttonR. vw

SAj rial Nrnlp, Htinris
m fl'.imis Jlnir :irth Jrtnlc, Wftrtit,

m"in, r mi mw, acIIP, HlirKRprr?, ritttnir and thlrfM in I 10c. rnrbookofMnfWiri,4thMH(inn.r,4. Hs WMdbvrj.S? N. Pearl SU, Albany, N.Y.. lit 'b'dlKTO,

TIMSTOK'SKTOOTflPOWDER
Keeelnt Teeth Perfect and (itm Healthy.

WANTED A WOMAN
of enrrry tor In her locality. Salary 3 SO,
KelVrenuea.. JC. J- - JoIhihuii, Manager, 11 Barclay 81., N Y

SILVER

tne iitbie is r irst rounu the wura
the following rewards I

One Upright Piano, valued,. , $500
Fine Top huggy,. 200

One Cabinet Organ,. .t 50
One Diamond Hreastpin, , 100
One Set Furniture, 120
One Solitaire Diamond . , too
One Prccch-loadin- g Shotgun, . . 70
One (Jold 50
One Ladies' I'air liraccleu, . . , 50
One Sewing Machine,. t 30

worth Sioo each.

REWARDS.

B O .

. $eooo.oo
IN HANDSOME PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY.

THIS PUrVLAK MONTHLY

Free Bible Competition
"SEARCH TnE SCItirTl'RF.S AT ONCE."

AN EASY CHANCE FOR A BIC REWARD.
To the 500 subscribers first answering correctly on or November o, our

wilt

3,000
Gold,
Gold,. 1,200

600

the next

tho

One

To the next 50, Solid Silver Watch, $25 each.
To the next loo, each an Eleg""' Photograph Album, worth $5 each.
To the next 125, each a Solid Gold King, worth $2 each.
To the next 185, nn.leant each worth $1.50.
If a competitor Should fail on the first he will (tand a chance for one of our

To the ij3 persons whose names come in the middle, counting from number ons to
the last received, we will the following rewards :
v:.. I) i7J5jl'

Cash Present 500
-- jd Gold,

rourth Cash Present
the next Sio To the

each $a.;o cash. To next $2

KlUhCR.

THE
ITl1....'a

rwnno

Sr.tm
Treatm

three

Mood

,ri?
Frre)

TIIK

lnrliirilnsv
llnirnnd
Murk,

Hvn1. trrafmrntv

bunlnewi

Ring,

Ladies Watch

cachn worth

Hook,

donate

Gold,

mh I ash 1'resent in tioltl, $100
Sixth Cash Present in Gold, . . .... 75
Seventh Cash Present in Gold,. .... 50
Kichth Cash Present in Gold a

LAST REWARDS.
To those who are too late for any of the above rewards a special opportunity still

remains. To the 353 persons whose names come tn last we will donate the following
rewards :

To the last name on the list, $500 in cash. To the next to the last name we will cive
$V cash. To the third name from last wc will give $200 in cash. To the next 50, each
$10 in cash. To the next 100, each $5 in cash. To the next aoo, each $3.50 in cash.

TOTAL VALUATION OVER S3 1,000.
tlTFach competitor must in every case send for one year's subscription to

THE POPULAR MONTHLY, with their answer. ITS No answer will be recorded
unless accompanied by the cash, for which we will send, postpaid, our splendid Magazine.

Present subscribers can compete by paving fur another year or for a friend.
The regular subscription price of our elegant Magazine only $2 year, so

YOU PAY NOTHING FOR COMPETING
for the above presents. The gifts will he sent to the successful r fi, and their names
published in our December issue of THE POPULAR MONT Y. Don't delay.
The Magazine is worth much mure than the money, and by auswt g quickly you may
secure one of the larger prizes. This is the Thirteenth Cumpct n of THE POPU-
LAR MONTH LY, all ot which have Kven the utmost satisfaction

Evciy nt should encourage children to enter this contest. IieVides familiarizing
themselves with the Bible they secure a Family Magazine, and also
a chaa: for one of the rewards. We refer to over 28,000 subscribers. Wc enter every
letterin the order received, and number the names as recorded in our subscription
books: hence there can be no mistakes. If you do not pet one of the largest you may

one of the smaller rewards, and thus be amply repaid. If you don't get anythingfet our Magazine you will be satisfied, as it has no ciju.d at the price. No answers will
be recorded bearing postmark date later than November 30, 1886. You must send be-

fore that date. Send money by new postal note, money order or registered letter.
THE POPULAR MONTHLY, now in its Twelfth year, has gone to the Hearths

and Firesides of the American People. They demanded a Magazine which should
instruct and elevate, and be within the reach of all. We make no boasts but add such
features as shall educate and advance. We have secured the exclusive right to puhlish
in THE POPULAR MONTHLY, a serial novel entitled, Ltned and Have Lived;
by Jane Malcolm Acukky, which is pronounced by the critics, who reviewed it before
acceptance to be the most powerfully constructed, masterly preserved in detail, and so
thoroughly appreciative, " that it cannot fail but raise the standard of Modern Society."
It will never appear in book form, desiring to give only in a subscribers the benefit. A
new feature are our Souviner, Double and Holiday Fditions.

The following is a partial lit of the names of those who were awarded presents
In our January, iHbo, and March, 1S86, Uiblc Compeiiiinn :

1. Ctias. Fishwick, Atchison, Ka.( $i,vo, a. Kate llradford, Morrissonville, Ralls
County, Mo., $1,300; 3. Mrs. M. C Heard, Little knelt, Ark., $1,200; 4. find Martin,
Esq., Frog Level, 1. a., o ; 5. Uciij. Avery, Esq., ( ;ir! ind, Ark., $500 ; 6. Mrs. Win.
Coleman, Kansas. City, Mo., $40; 7. Miss Annie J lin on, (Juetn City, Tex., $oo;
8. Frederick Kiinocr, Onondaga Valley, N. Y., $100; 9. Mrs. Oeo. E. Simms, Helena,
Ark., Orand Upright Piano, $510; 10. Miss L. Stewart, 344 St Me street, Chicago, 111.,

Top liuggy, $260 ; 11. Geo. E. H ayntcs, Atlanta, Texas, Cabinet Ti'a;,, $1 so; 12. Miss
Annie tioode, Calhoun, Ark., Diamond Ercas:piu, $iuu; ij. ".1 G randy, Esq.,
Cicero, N. Y., Set of Furniture, $iao; 14. C has. Thn-"n- , Uor! f. : 111., Solitaire
Diamond Ring, $i'x; 15. A. E. lican, Esq., Kansas ('ity, Mo., lireach-li'- . V.ng Shotgun;
16. S. P. l.rown, Esq., Chit ago, 111., Lathes' Gold Watch, 17. Mrs !!a Jones,
1634 Itroadway, Kansas Cit y. Mo., Pair Gold P.raceb-ts- $fo ; if. Mrs. J. Ii. liichcock,
1123 Treinont avenue, Davenport, Iowa, one "White" Sewing Machine, $;,o

AVrlt to ANY OP THESE l'AUTIKS if you want any further proof.
Or, to Mr. U. Difcon, Magnolia, Ark., who was awarded $i,ouu in one of our Itihle

contests ; also to Miss Dura Crawford, Atlanta, Texas, who was awarded $1,250, and if
you will send us a stamp we will send you a list of over 1.510 who were awarded
presents ranging from $1 to $,ouo. Tlie following receipt spe.l.s fur itself:

ATCHiaoM, Kak., January 19, l&SC
Fopular Monthly To., Kmiti Tlty, Ma.

(imi A tl.uu"ttul iliu-- mm fiT your prompt nm In rnllnq the Tw ve Hundred rtnllnrf In pM,
bywlii.lt lam liAiily uit,,lt lo knuw It .it lumitti one i o li l urn wvr ynur Ittl'lu ijm kiii.ii f
wtii'n1 u 1: ltr.t un ntioiitd. Yuu uau jmblUh tin tf JoU ctiooic, ur M.ijjlne la wll wurih
Utu liulc moucy aktd lur it, Youn truly, tuj. V. fiauwicK.

Thi KiNiti Ctrx Tiki m : " THK POIM'I.AR MOVTHI.Y W ilnlrt"1 the heit Mrk-tl- nt

MiblUded it it cmiiin'T of popular cun i r ilutl.na bueU t p "I11 r m wnh ph inure. Tlicp.ji try
kint ahurt ainfies ar bvlitr tiisa louud la altlur lUMgiuiuufl. It AmbJi nl.tr tra riliitile, ad will do all

20, each $5 in cash. To the next
in cash.

Ujor U. y. Jooe., sad

Is TUB Best
1 iVfltp.mrnntP.nat

Oil Ever Kafie.

W o to the fullowlrr prominent oltUcm of Kinia Pity, f
TreaaurtT Knn;i t'nv Wo r l.rk : t'li. I. I.ucan. lltmrdi-- iU"

THK iOPl LU WOMHLY uu ld uai:tiliHli-- fraiuiH 4 loe, HftoJaomely Printed, Fint.j
Itlaatrucd, Purs :'Lii, At(, f:ivrtltf lu a nr ht-- I im ikfv ll ni U Ita nirrlia (INK
UK AUKH out nf the ,T" Za Ua KM A Ii iuit pap-'- al.uulil prulit hy lln. Yi. vill he uharnxd ; 1 H K (MlrU-LA-

MOM IILV ito'ViituTiiH.iiila ; I'atnU r :U.ity l atifr to p r4 Til Ki,ih. ti ttl, oM.n to iuKpre
t.uu. Kxtry uov can cm Ii N ( .KNIrt; i' aik piu lu i"l !ur hunt mr S:mipl Cupu-a- uuld gUlly
du it KKkK. bit i inM.it iu u .pplv uur fri. .! m. Hihi lt:ii ; pn.i; au c uta. W make UltOtf
but TKS C I S, hu Y' 111 ii n a I In- 'ry bi. I iiliou. ui ill JM' vo.l. t'fcU W du tUUia if

CyWK PAY hO A'i ih.VJUJN TO 4OS'1a1 CUIUS.
QMetillba tbi paper, write yuur Name, County ttud Btate p'1 addrcii luttttri

THE POPULAR I ONTHLY,
KANSAS CITY, IV SOURI.

T

Nona enulDa anlaai
'Lau.H',d aiiU t. tui

TKal'K MINK.
ut liflV Ttlf "M-- UK

n
C

is

next 20,

SMr.Ury

la

puMii

Dnn'twuitsvniirmimrrnsaeuiiior riH Ir C"t. TlmFlSH BRAND KIjrKFnl
'i .li.'ilutuly vt'K siui 't rkiu ill s. t p you urv lu ttm liiinti.t .turn
As lor llitt'H.-- kKiMI" hi.HllK SIlJ no olhiT. If uur tul rkr.pcr llui-
-- ..' ..., . , ......1. .i- - ...ml... - 1i A .1 'I''IK in HiuiTli.r.s H Ht"ln!i Va'

:. m.s 't - -y

Pi O Raflway's

I. M. RsM
cvrr.n and prevent

Colds, Coughs, Soro Throat, InflinrW, Bror-chlti- s,

Pneumonia, Swelling; ol tha iaiala,
Lumbago, Inflammations, Rheuma

tlim, Nauratgla, Frostbites, Chil-

blains, Headache, Tooth
ache, Asthma.

DIFFICULT DREATHINC.
nmrSTHF WOUSTrATNa Infmmonstotwsotf

mlnulMi. NOT (INK HOI K sftor twirling tliUs
risninint noorl nr mm Sl'KFKB Wl Til .

Uailwnv's llrrtv Itrllrf). n Bnrr '"r t
KrrTrln, Snrnln. Ilrnl.fs. Pi l

Iti llnrk, Ital or l.lmbs.
the I'lmf unit l Iho Only

l'AI.X HIC.HHUY
Thsl In.tsntlv sum tlm luoat einrlMn PlnV
sllss InnsinmnUim, sml rurw OolJKnBtions, wotlifr
ol thf I,uiib, 8i.mis. li. Howols, or other glsuils or
oivkiis. bv mm st.pU-alir.i- . ...

Alilftotrs.o..iilulliihiH tnmWof
will ins if nmiuiiw rurn Ormi, 8PW'"". Hour
flouisrd, llsrtlniru, Blewp?"
Slrk Hks.Is.-Ii- . I)isrrhn.v Dysaulsrr. Oolio,
lrlii j.sii.l sil lutsrusl iliis,

PJ3ALARBA
Chills and Fover, Fever and

Ague Conquered.
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
Not only niirs the pstli-n- t rired with this tnrrlblnf' (o.-llk- r. In newly- ittl.'d illntrii ts. wtiero lu
Mnlsrlnor AKUr. .ts, but If rHo)ln exposed to Is

111. every uiornlntf on irt'ttluu out of bed, ns
Iw. nty or thirty (Imps of tlie Kr.vlT Hrllof In gl
of water still est, sy. ers.'ker they will encspe k

This mu.t be dune before golnlc out. .
There I. not s remecltsl Stfcnt In the worlil that wilt

enre Fover snd Amiesml all other Mlsrln. Hlllnus
sn.1 othsr fever., nt.le.l b It AIIWAY'M Pll.le
so quick HKAUWAl'li KhAl V ltll.IKf.

Ftlly rents per bolllo. f o'd by J"''j'!i!jrT.

DR. RADWAY'S
(The Only iianulne)

SARSAFARHLIAH RESOLVENT I

The Ornnt Blood Pnrifler,
For cure of sll chronlu rtlsesH.. Rrrnfuls, Hloft l

Tslnts, SvphUltlot'oinr'nlnt., Con.um.tl.m, ftisna
ulsr r)ii"ie. Ulcers, Clironlo Kheumutlsm. F.ry.lp-rl-

Kl.lney. Bladder snd Urer ComplaliiU.
Affections of the I.unm snd Throat, purllleJ

the Ulood, resturlnif health auil vlnon
Hold hr nrns-rlot- . 01 Ter nottle.

DR. RADWAY'S PILLS
The Great Liver and Stomaoh Round?

For the enre of all dtsnrders of tli (ttomscb, Mrsr.
Bowels. Kldnevs. Illadder. Nervous l)l(ieaes. Lous of
Apiwtlts, Hes.la.-he- , 0.tlveness, IntliKnstlna, Bil-

iousness, r'e.er, luflatniiiatlnn of ths Bowels, PUss
deraiiKements of the Internal Viscera.f.nds.11 eotitalulDg uo mercury, nilnersls or

ieleterinu. dniRI.
frice 83 cents per box. Sold by all druinrlstsv

DYSPEPSIAI
Dr. K.dwsT'l Pills are a cure for this oom.

plaint. They restore strength to the stomach ami
nshleltto perform Its functions. The symptoms

of l)yteiladlssiMwsr,STid with thcnitnellabllltyol
ths system to coutrsct disesMc.. Take the medioluv
according to dlienti.ins, and ob.erre what wa say La
"JPalse aud True" rssiwotiiiK diet.

tr-8e- nd a letter stsrop to lrt. It ADWAY c
f'O., No. 3'i Warren rilreet, New York, for
"False sad True."
VBE HIIRK Trt JF.T 11 A I WA Y'H.

N Y N U-- 41

ASK FOR THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
Best msterlal. perfect Ut, equals sny 3 or I shoe,

every pslr wsrrsuted. Tske none tuless stamped
w.u. Donglss' $3 00 Shoe. Warranted." Couiress.

vutton ana tace. tiny shk
for the W. I IXmclns'

H.OO ShcMi. bsms styles ss
the ta.UO bhoe. It you csiiDot
srel these shoes iroin nesi-ers- ,

send sddress on postal
card to w. l,. wuu(iss,
IilvuVlnn , U ....

WELL DRILLING
ftUolilnery for Wullaof any depth, from 10 to 9 000 fML
tor Waiter, oil or Mmc. (Mir MuuuUd 8wem Diilllna-- auid
Portai bl llortw Pitwor Uwhlnea rt to work initonunuu.
GunnuiUd U drill frmnd with Iran power tbn aut
other. Spoilt liy AUpud to drilling Weill In eartli or
ruck 'tt to 1,000 f ft. Fnntiem and othrajrmovk1 rip
U 40 Br dy wllh our nmrhliietrT and tool. tilrndid
bunlneH for Winter or Hunimor. Vv ur tlio otd-- autd
Urfrrt UAnufawturtim in the tfUlrM. Hcnd 4 ooisla LA
Bu.mpaforlllutrmtd CaUIor-- H. AnuKKsa,

rirrc9 Well Excavator Co.. New York.
ollrinto Inatlfnte forIORTKDWAltl) tlauditomuKt ana bttjulupfd oardliitc Hf.tniimrT lu tlm Htat. Nw

tulMilii(rs, iteain hfatfii. TweWo Teaeh-ir.- -. (JoIIpro
t'nnimcrclal and four nth rrftreparatory. itu ly. Art, Musie,. Oratory. year

ojtwnedS fit. 14. No vacation ac4pt ChrUtmai wnek.
Whil any Tacani'lr rinaln tudrnta rroflved at
any tlnm, af proportional rat't to clow of current
Icr'in or year. t'UarK! very l(w for nuallty of ao
ronmiiMiutionH. For rataligutt or further Informa-tlo-u

addn-i.i- i .IOH. K. KlNU, 1). !.. Kort Edward, N. X.

ROOK AGENTS WAIVTED for
PLATFORM ECHOES
sr UV1NQ TBCTUS rOtt HEAO 1XU HKAUT,

By John B. Gough.
Bit lMt ud erownlna; lift nrk, brin full ofI thrilUnf lntef- -

Ht, kunor na aihu. orijcDi, pur, ana cckkI. XuLl of
lo.tirhtr and taan." It aaUj mt inkt to all. To It l a4i4

th rifnrt Dtith of Mr. Uouvh. hi Hf.'I,TM 4N Al
BOTT. 100 AvenU Wantd,-M- aa aad Women. IOO
l$eOOa month mault. Q j' Dittanc no ktndrtnet M W

CiT AVzlra Ttrma and Pat rrtigKtt. Write for circular ta
A. X. WOttl 11KNU1 ON V CO UarUvrd, Cua.

JONES
PAYSthe FREIGHT

ft Ton Waion Hcalrs,
lra Lanra, Mil baarltiga, UraaW

eu arlal el HI nfprn box ityi

Itsr? .1,. yor trt. ft Htmm Si.ntln. thU ppr ... .ddrM.
JOKtS ef IIKOHsMK.

BlNtJHAMTON. N. T.

No Ropa to Cut OH Horses' Manes JflLOelebrvel F.tM.I r'SK' II A LT Kit
aud IIKI Ul.lt t ouibined. nn t
Imj slIiM.ed oy sny horMo, Riiuplo
itHitor to sny part or u.M. tree, o

K .11 byallSa.Mlery, 1AS2T1A
HAT.tware an.l llarne.a ueslers.
Bpeolal to the iraUe.
hWn.l for f rloe 1,1

J, (' l.ltill niOPHE,
Itornester, N. 1 .

CUT THIS OUT!!
Ami tend to us with Ten 4 mtn, anJ you will re-
ceive hy return maii ficKAi.it uk ciANri.Ks ok ooouh,
IliMl TWU Im.KN WoltklM, KM1'I km, and fill I liiHtruc- -
tn lis for Murtlug a jli-- , easy tii.rlm-t- that will, lflruHr u)ipuaiiun, loing lu any eni rKtiO liuly or

Hfi nt liuiuirats of IhtUut'; can bo uom qututiy at
jiie'me evening, and a boy or girl can easily lfuru it lu
an hour. Adilrt-- Aluanv bi rri-- Co., Albany, N. Y.

CUfiU WHUi AU (Ut f A.Li.
Xiuku Hyrnu. Tatc coitd. CM SI.

11 time. Hold bv i1rnt:i;itH.

ap3
Frink'sHugiuro Remedy
Will qulr-kl- cure any case of hernta or ruptura.
Kxt.lnn.illt.n ana iiiM.tiliilH tree. A.l.1r.s.

(I. r KIMt.vt.'ll Kroiiilnay. New York.
Great English GoutaniBlair's Pills nnuumauo niniea.

O.al U.I 01,U round, 5t eta.
to Sol.llers A llrtrd. Seu J stampPensions f .r Circulars. COL. 1. BInJ.
llaii, All. j, WasUlutou, U. O.

to SSady. Kamples worth $1.31 flit IS5 Llues not uuiltr tliw horse's test. AdUrtfiS
hULWblSH'.aAffcrV ItKl.N ilOUOk.H, iiol l .lilcU.

nSIHU llnbit Cured. Treatment sent on trialUrlUfW IlLaljs. KhMKUy Cu., Ulia.v-llo- , iua

rCHJlPrl Y snrttuira
U f""d !'' s"""'"lurulsiiMl. Write Val.alln. Brui., Juntui.ule.W la.

tit ft sc
1 to 6 mvvvi l't uuivcti! Wl.ilai..

uUU

i .MURPHY PROS.,
I'n. Tew

Mr 4 omj by tha C has oa tin: fvar of
iiuL.lii. knci now rsvuk

Cincinnati t'',S LlliC. ui liie n 1.1.

'Ht i A. L. SMI IX

f ai.vo.


